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Tee Milltee Mbn Mere. yon going to do eboet Ilf To make 
—linn moon tie goveremeet'e
poeilioe in lie million to tke whole 
enterprise ia most pecnlier. While 
It ie the beildir o( one hell ol the 
rond II In the heehtr lor the piieete 
oorporetioe that ie the
other hell; end while II In the 
beilder ol on hell It he. no In lee- 
Ik* of operetirg thei hell bel 11 
dependent lor lie upentioo oe the 

wpomtioe which. In ite 
oepeeily ol beeher It hie to eeeoeee- 
lllly oerry throegh 111 flnenoiel 
etreite to en-ere the oonitrnetion of 
the Wee tern hell. II perlieeeel 
shoe d re!lee the lone end the 
Grind Treek Paeito ooeld eoi om 
plete the floenoiog of the wee tern 
eeotioo the cooditione woell be 
•oeewhet cheollo. 8 me ee it is, 
end eerdonio ee it *ey eoend. The 
Ollisen done not eee tbit the people 
of Cenede eee do inything in the 
leoe of the dileœm, bel eeile end 
look pleeeent end ooee down with 
the oeek to eeee eol only the eredlt 
ol the railway oorporetloo bet of 
their owe government

8lotie eide of the

SKIN DISEASES
they ere « y 16 hew

TRY
HICKEY’S RERIQUE

MIXTURE

(Ottewe Citleen. ) m they
it eheeld el low them

The neon thel hid here comet
weeke peel thet the Grind

the hoeedery line eed eeleelly in-Tmek Peeiâ'i coropeey proponed toNOTICE
eoll, led order thee off tmiee while 
they ere yel le Guide, ii litolir- 
ibly homileting. Mr Lelor, of 
Beldleied, it lied thet only hit 
week he wee oe i Grind Trnnk 
trail between Denrille eed Biffelo 
when u Aeerieen rSoer name 
throegh the train qeeetioring ell

Rtthui Watched, when sold
•treorion of the weetern end of thewithout an Official Guarantee, 

and by etherthan an authorized 
agent, ate liable to be Second- 
Hand Watched, taken In trade 
or procured In some other

I am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can leauean Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Official Agent» 
throughout Canadi

BlttfOsd were aoo-irded eoant belief, »r.d

by Liberal pepere ee or worthy Ie- 
•tauationa against the government. 
Now tbe r a more here been mi-re 
than verified by Ibe introduction of 
a resolution in parliament by tbe 
finance minister, specifying the ee~ 
onrity on wbioh tbe loan ia to be 
made. The Citisao ooofi

It’s cool, it’s satisfying, it’s
good. A big blue tin for

•nd whim they were going. Hi 
oaae to • yoeeg girl eboet grises 
yum ol age deeghtir of • proa pér
oné meroheni of Deneilie, who wen 
going to eteil her eerried lister ie 
Beffilr., Benue the little girl wu 
eol urn how loig ihe wee going lo 
•tiy on ihi riiit thi Amerioao oS- 
oiil letully ordered the girl lo 
00*1 off the Inin With him, with »

25 cents to 00 (
grill ■ it ibis lilut more on
lhi pirt of Ibl goeirnmeol. 1, 
•1erlid oil with « hid bsrgeio, end 
the oooditlose him b>en beoomiog 
worm in the expeodlteree rolled ip. 
Bel the loforiooite pert of il eow 
In tbit there ie Utile lo be geioed 
by otilieiiieg the g r ill
poliey in thel mipwl. The peo
ple of Oinidi wem not ooneolted u 
Ihe leneptioe of the Grind Trnnk 
Peeillo projut, bit • majority in. 
domed It In 190* ud igiio in 1908, 
tboegb, perbipe, If tbeu lilut 
iiTiiopmeole bid bun intleipslid 
tbe null might him bun different, , 
Bit tbl government baa oommitted 
tbe omdil ol Oaendn. Now tbst It 
bu bun oommitted lo the extent It 
hie, the ooeetry oennot inrn book, 
eed eo doebt the epplineete lor the 
lone ere clever enoeffb to reoogeisr 
this. It ie e oeu of mnkiog tbe 
but of e bed bergele, eed, bere'a the 
reb, the lue fern thet ie mid# end 
the mem gmeefnlly the country u.

! lolraoee the Im injery will be don# 
to the eotiooel omdil.

The originel terme of the agree*
I mut wem ragsrded u extremely 
Igeoerou end hew involved the 
I pledging of the pnbtie eredlt el.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will our line 10 DWr|T $300,000,000 not-
! witheteedieg the etilement mid#

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im- at tbe feuptioa of tbe scheme thet
I the nut to Cenede woe id lot hi 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality anc m ,, ooo Now ii pro-

at all druggists and
cers.

mibodi .t. Aia-troBe

Ask TRosi Who Carry the HIC1EÎ1 NICHOLSON TotaCCI M Whai can I do ?" roared the fieiy 
orator, " when 1 eee my country gc- 
iofi 10 mi®, when I eee oor oppressors 
bands at oor throats, strangling us, 
sod the blacJ loudi of hopeleeincss 
and diapair gathering on the boruo i 
to obliterate tbe golden een of pros
perity Î What l ask, can I do K 

" Sit down «hooted tbe audience.

tory, and it was oely when a gentle-DmüiIm PlfttUMltCHARLOTTETOWNRegina Watch
And they will bell you their time
keeping is excellent. We have 
sold many watches through the 
recommendation of the wearers 
of our watches, ai d v > will al
ways endeavor to merit this by 
good service.

beautiful and

girl’i fetber, "Interoeded'
Phone 846. Manufacturer» oAoiou offiotal thet he

The routine work ol the union 
in proceeding emootkly with noire- 
quit ootbruke of oratory. The 
•mb'lion to ootiolidi the work ol 
tbe yur by til *4to ol Miy stand* 
i ieir nbieoe of melisitioo ee them 
ire eo qnutiou looming ip ie the 
Intern wbiek ooeld give riu lo pro
longed debeti. Diriig tbe put 
weeke them were severe met tern ol

eiiow the girl to retire to the rein
joereey.

oitel ol thin oeu broegbt Ool Sim
Highu ud Mr Beheffou M P, to
their lent, ud net mined ii miter

Mulon Bridge, C. B., Miy 30, 1902.
I here hudlid MINABD‘8 L1NI. 

MENT daring the put yur. It » 
ilweyi the grot Lieimenl eehed lor 
hem, ud loqiutiooabiy the beet 
seller ol ell the different hind# of 
Helmut I beodle.

NBIL PBBOUSON.

lu noil. Ie bet the litter itoled 
thet oe the ntilwey between Win
nipeg end Mordu, whieb never

A reliable diueeeioo oe tbe pru- 
tiou of perl liment ie tbe grutiegl 
of rsilwiy ehertem took piece * tbl 
bill rapuiing thi Wiutpig ud 
Northwutun mllwiy. Agile the 
uw membere, wltb their omnieor- 
ou duire lor inter motion, wem to 
the tern ud wuted to kuw how e 
rsilwiy oherter ie regirded by per- 
llemeet, wbether i# inluble privi- 
tege the; ii uld or u something

p Hungers, Thinfflriku The Oli 
M u being eboet the limit. Bit 
Wilfrid Leerter deolemd thet he 
wu eu wem thet uythleg of the 
eort wu going oe. However, hi 
got u meoh interrnsUoe derieg the 
lew mieetu1 debits u eboeld eetieiy 
him thet it the govereeut hue 
i perk ol uU me put It will eu thel 
Gened iu oitieeu ere pro luted from 
leek hemllietieg leterfereeee an 
long u they ire leder the BriliU 

1 leg. Cued lue who go to the
I oiled Stales oe »le their ehiieu 
I ol whet they get whu they orou 
I the herd—, ead il they do eol like

Wc carry the finest line of

HardwareWe have a 
large assortment of Rings set 
with many different kinds of 
gems that would make appro
priate and enduring gifts.

Ameteer—l‘m going bootiog in the 
put north woods, old men, ud 1 will 
eeed yoo down my In I trophy. 

Meed—Think n1 ! in no can -

Yea I can't eet gold-Friend-thet It will lend to lb# ooutreelioe
el e reilwey wu e good
dee! oi opposition lo the bill eederdurability. Mil boro'a Sterling Hesdacbe Poe. 

si pu women prompt relief horn
lou Ihe ooepuy $10,000,900 to

Also a full line ol pumps and piping Sid le tho eompletiu of the preiril

SOUTH 8ID1 KÎCARE held to hews eboet omit pu pie who 
teeJIy meut buieeu were prepared 
to belld the reilwey eed woe Id then 
here to eeqeiro the oherter. 
ooeru the uphieiry ie eeoh oeeu i# 
thet the pu pie who hold the oherter

side of the HuStanley, Shaw & Peaidon. I As eeoerity lor ihie loan the goe- 
lereeeul ie to reoeiee u taene ol ( 
I bonde ol the Greed Truk Peoiffit, ( 
I wbioh bond# era to be eeoerad by ( 

_ I tbe guru toe ol the Gmad Trunk , 
~ I reilwey nompeoy, the perut nor- ( 

I poretion Aooordmg to the raeoia | 
I Itioo, ie ease ol deleelt in Ike rapey- 
■ I ment of tbe loen the goeernmen 

I ebell -lor tbe porpou ol remedy be 
I deemed lo be the holder ol laok 
I boode ud utiiled to ell rigble ud 
I remediee eveileble to bond holders.”
I All the! ie very ietoraeting, u ie 
leleo tbe explanation of bow thel 

- I noiepuy ooee to neu the money. I 
Ip I It will he remembered thet beside,

I peyieg the whole out ol the eutern I 
I motion, the goveremeot geerenteed I 
I the hoede ol tee prairie e-o .ion to I 
Itheemoeel ol $13,000 per mile. I 

“ I Tie gurutoe on the moaalein I 
eutioe wu more iodeSeite u 1er u 
the emoeet of liehility wee ooeoere 
ed, being 75 per out of the Intel 
owl per mile. It ie now said thet 
the ewt ol the prairie eutioe hu 
hue eerioeely endereetimeted owing 

| eo the increased no.I of labor, the 
ieoraeu Ie dety on etui mile, ud 
thet general expeeeioe of veriegeted 

lexpeodtteru wbioh Ie the eau of 
I the iedi eldest i# deunbed ee the ie 
lereued edit of lirieg. While Ire 
I yeere ego It wu estimated thet e

get Mllborn’i Price 20 end

There it oee point in tbe policy of 
tbe minister ol milite, which was 
broegbt oet in ibe debate, which can 
ool be too highly commended Thet 
ie the rffjrta which ere being made 
to iolrodou military training into the 

I school» of tbe Dominion. I'M» ie 
ibe rail solution of tbe problem ol 

if be elweye reaeoo-

Junc 12, Cost omet—“ Why. Ï tb- ught you 
celled him ‘ibe eol-7"

Owlet—- Sure, yet hooor, and that's 
the name he's bad loi be Im . - n-y
yeere, eod he ituha toil like a tripe c*
tebk baste, the tame et y ura- il |-

ROBERT PA » & CO
legal expenses, etc., and in lone 
instaooee tbie may be tbe oeee, bet 
tbe oold laote are that people getFall and Winter latherMtiitin Sul ul Dmr Fitiorr

Doors A Frames, Sashes A F rames,Manufacturers of 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

il uother oompeey ipie to get! 
» oherter between tbe e»me print, 
with lb# intention ol uieelly build 
log e reilwey their epplioetioo ill 
email y terned dowe, end they ere I 
ruouimended to m«ke eoms arrange j 
neent with tbe ortgioei eberter bold 

Mr. MoOruey M. P, took the 
leeibl groeod thet be would like I 

I to eu the poliey laid dowe by per 
I lie meet ol grutieg ehertem eo free# I 
I ly thet I here eoeid eol he uy veine 
line reilwey oherter exoept e» a 
I right to heild e roed. Ie other 

worde e oherter woeld lye ol no relee 
I jo anyone who didn't mue boeioew. 

Some goveremeot eepporlere, ie- 
elsdiegk. |im Conte», eterted 

I oet to d tee hue# the mind# ol yoong 
I members of the idu thet the reil.
I wey oommittee eeoouregee eed u 

' I responsible lor oherter hewkieg.

Minardi Luitinmu cures 
Dandruff,

kow e nation 
ably reedy to defend itself without 
memteioiog an expeneive eluding 
army. Teaching a boy drill nod r.rte 
showing ii li|e leechiog him awim.

ing or uy other useful eccompliib- 
I ment. Both the minds ud mueclee 

of the yoong ere very receptive to 
i reining, ud nothing warned in only 

! youth le eu» forgotten. AU it need»
I IQ liter Ufa ia brushing op. Apert 
Irom uy terete edrutegc thel may 

I accru to the aelioe from eecb ie- 
liuclioo ie e milrtery wnee, drill hea 

ao excellent effect oe boya. It deve- 
tops them pbyaicxlly, accustoms 
them 10 bold tbemaelrea erect and' 

welk properly; teechei the relu of

Fall and Winter weather oalls for prompt attention

Our Speicalties Yes, we were dUappoio'ed in the

" a* to bow r
"They always seemed to b- work

ing. We oewi found them dancing
a choius.”

We ar« at the old stand,Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails. Balusters Ncwe 

s, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried -Spruce 

Hardwooc > &'ln dricd clear *Prucc’ sheathing

danboards. Encourage home fndustry.

« ringing

A SeBBlMe MerchsaL
Mrs. Fred. Laioe, St. George, Om., 

writes !—“ My little girl would cough 
eo at night that neither she not 1 
.could get any rest. I give her Dr. 
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough

Giving dll orders strict attention, 

t)ui rork is . diable, and our prices plea* our customers.

ROBERT PW & CO h. McMillan

to obe, u order You look to pile end Guo. Whii'ePBAKBB No. 3 V
CHARLOTTETOWN

got you K
gm of yoetb who am he* bom schools Prom ^morning to night

In tbe eoerw of quite ee ex tended 
debate ie eoouotioo with the Soeth I 

Afrieu leed gruta it wee elated hy I 
Ool, Hughe. 1$ P, who bee rpeeiel 
eqeroee of leiwmeUoe, thet this 
eerip will eow be worth $1,000. 
To thle Mr Mertie M P. lor ffegiee, 
eeeeleeeed. fhe opinion of two] 

leeok uthorillea eboeld be ee user- 
I soe to Soeth Afrieu soldiers thet 

I thou who era pertieg w th their 
Irifhte 1er leee thee $1,000 era noting 

eewluly.

end only a ou-hoot reel
■Hitery Ueieiog meet here nottoed 
the derelopa^pi of tkle hiuer quality. 
Ittu of the mut difficult thlege ie the I 
| inetrection of recreite who here grow o I 

up without eey milttary (Ml h to ode. 
cete tkril l*iw to rcipoed promptly | 

lend imUoctivtly to eo order. No) 
I metier hew willing they ire It teheel 

long to import whst the drill rergeeot 
! dlls 'teup- ioto their motrtmeou, 
which, after eU, ie oely e co-relation 
of the eeuu end moedu by which ee

How long here yoo been et it K
I begin tomorrow,* I prairie for $18,000 e mile, U Ie eeid

A high-dsse, illostieted periodical, embtseing every-1 tut the ernes! owi bee been $31,000
... . I per mil,. The length of the preirte

be of intereotI, qaq _.i_ ...i Slippy Styles
OF—-

Mid Feotvtar

lewmre Ol WeiINSURANCE thing id history, literature and art that
«, ouhoi«v-#~ir -i n*- -HU- «
doctrine - Christis1! "thiu ; modern qnwtions of sociology leey he eehed why iheQreed Treek 

* IHsMledoee sot konew money Iroee
and political economy ; rsligious movements and actual
e>*ente« struggl* and progress of the Chomh ; ednontioo,

snd 1,'™“" A* for a eemple copy.
„ or Tn Mwuewowe, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York

lie other words ike Greed Trsok] 
, r «nefinetitk* went a bright, eotivelp^ig, oo*peay * ep it eed

» to he helped oat.
It k ohvioae tket the proper 
mrae woeld be lor tbe rwere meet

Don't let wormr pit et Ibe ritile
i of year children. Give them Dr. Low's—OF
be rid otthese penniict Price 50cOoaspeny of

Liverpool, G. B.
Minard’s Liniment 

Menielgta.
The onever lo thel It

fa 1 of Louden. without dlepoe-eotget theLadies’ I Here is your
leg of lu bonde 11 e reliOompeey chance, one treek only. Ol tbe leal wee oely «0 per Aeiowobtiea ere like people. TheBox Calf Boots, neat, up-of Brooklyn.

A boy et laine thatto-date. Cheap any timeomkwd Assets with link effort sad Ittheir deportetloe nfflwa war intoat I2.25, now ,501 all eleet eed smart iaOeeede to oowdeot their offensive MANY DON'T KNOWThe M'wetyNf #1 Frederick Borden has
HEART AFFECTED.1 me it hee been osetomery forThese Boots k gettieg ell bet two of the province.endeavor pvery dty

the nnmlw offew days ago a little lair
,of6vloli to do th» work lor their physicalof course, but they M ee ; setloeel eoterpriee. Bet thle W

y ours at the above price egeally ohtdoel frog| Ik. pest record 11B eetl»»| Uff, statu.B will neopy
of TheSee them anyway hsesfft to Oeeedlsu

Tkiltef the Btotoe, eed le le the w»heK. MeBAt of a eoerteey exteeded hy
III* wklUTfr 0< doing to feeUltotoTHE SHOE MAN.

AGENT. 1*8*. Bgt them depot.
hu he* J* per lie* to tetioe od|oem ere an wtlrely differaddress Mr Lewie of Went Heron hu latteNo. m. tont hy Uto ex'revegetwe of the pieit iamlc, 1 i-iwnn The etiilede of theBOO Kith A'The Messenger AmeriueNew York. 4 eey rwde iheeha, *1 bores Id title iMMiffl n** -i— lie”N$ ■ VvW Dww

hy the Dw

LIcLeu, LC-CdhluMtoeatedonators.
BartisUrs <S" AtUrmy*

el Ml LBV I: TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN
«Here ter Boyel Beeh of Cenede

80 ale per bo* nr ffcotr* fl.Sb 
Iwlan nr will I »u!mI <liret* «ft 

«4 Ier > y l !«• T. bliikmm Q
4.1 Om.
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To the 
the * 
during

wde'to

out that the

to »«y.
this down-right steel

crested *

th:

Ar«<
, P.R ]

The

Government were obliged to 
eoafaw a shortage of < 
$55,000 of revenue, as c

with expenditure, for 
ir. In this connection, 
ttempt to cnlcnlati 
6 the proceedsof a de» 
tissue of $40^000, with- 

P1-0 lout debiting the debentures, 
x**SeiuidayLygfc aààed „
il ceremonies, by I $40,000 to the debt of the 
the Lieutenant I Province evidences a desire 
The Session of|to deceive the unwary and to 

mislead the people ; a si 
February sod to March *7*.ldalous and contemptible 
was one of the longest in our I tempt downright 
legislative history, and was Government no longer 
also one of the most barren of ^ out tHc of «
which we have any record I tanp,jng to make revenue and 
Under the pretence of urgency, expenditure meet ; they throw 
the House was called with Lg the muk ^ boldly pro 
headlong precipitancy, tol^n,, through their Leader, 
meet on the 2nd of February, L^, t|,f present olicy of the 
a date considerably in advance administration is to go in debt 
of the usual time of meeting for public works and issue de- 
No fault would be found lor bentures to pay the bill, 
bringing on the session at sol Taking it for all in all, the 
early .1 date, if any valid Legion just closed has done 
reason could be gi ven for the I much to unmask and expose 
call. When the proclamation, j tbe Government’s false posi

devoid of 
in a repre

sentative, Invariably bobbed 
up to be counted.

A few times during the ses 
sion, when the Lender of the 
Opposition pressed the Gov
ernment very hard and drove 
the Premier to bay, matters 
became pretty hot On such 
occasions, the Premier had a

tion, and to strengthen andso hurriedly convening the
Legislature was issued, we solidify the lacticts and policy 

jut that the Govern- ,3f the Leader of the Opposi 
ment were urged to their pre ,jon ant) his followers. En 
cipiution by motives other ough transpired during the 
than ■ general good of 'he j çourse he session to con 
electorate and the necessities vince all honest 
of the public service. Nolab|e men that the ruinous 
matter ^hat the ostensible policy Qf the present Govern 
cause put forth by th< ment must not be tolerated
eminent and their organ, the I much longer ; that the sooner 
real and genuine motive urg I (heir reign is brought to a close 
ing them was the necessity ofj the better for our Province, 
saving some of their members
from the dire results of elec-| SESSIONAL NOTES, 
tion trials, set down for the 
3rd of February and the 3rd
of March. The Legislative! The Legislature was pro 
session staved off these trials | rogued on Saturday, 
for a time ; but the barrenness
of the sessional operations! The session closed on Sat- 
has surely laid the Govern- urday was i„ng and thin, 
ment's motives bare to 
least observant

of the Govern- This session was ,one of ^ 
position, as lo longest, as it certainly was die

, • most barren in our Legislativeurgency in bringing on tnei
session was supplied in abund-1 lstor)r-
ance from the very opening of
the Legislature. From the I The session was long and 
very start, it was quite plain J thin. It was long as to dur- 
the Government were not I atjon Qf time ; but mighty 
prepared to go on with the|thj0 M to accomplishment 
public business and their in
genuity was taxed to discover 
the best method of killing I As a time killer the recent 
time. For, day after day of session would be hard to beat.
the session the House sat only As originators of devices to
long enough to say prayers, circumvent Father Time, the 
read the journal and go Government should certainly 
through the merest routine ; rank as experts, 
and at the close after eight 
weeks attendance the meager- 
ness of the Government’s ac-l The new members of the 
complements is painfully (Opposition gave a splendid 
evident. Only nineteen acts

Evidence 
ment's false 

in

prito of school book..0*1—bwf **■»«■ r*» ***
.lies » aboet $18,000 ^wtetoltaehw wlettor

out. It is!
Referring 

Mr Mill River.

fashion of flying into . temper. 
This only served to weaken 
his cause On the other hand 
Mr. Mathieson kept cool and 
consequently he was able, not 
only to pierce the vulnerable 
points in his antagonists arm 
our, but to rub a little salt in 
the ou he inflicted. 1 at 
unlikely the dread of what «ras 
in store for the Government 
from day to day, was the 
reason for so much killing of 
time and such meagre alien 
tion to public business.

During the consideration of 
the estimates in committee of 
supply, a sharp discussion 
took place regarding >:h< sup
plying of coal to the 
House at Summerside. The 
name of John Grady appears 
as a supplier ol coal. This 
man was the employ of 
Joseph Read, and Company 
about the time the contract for 
the supply of coal was made 
and it looks very ir 
Joseph Read and Company 
were the actual suppliers of 
the coal to the Government, 
and that Mr. Grady was only 
used as a blind. He left this 
employ about that time and 
when he got the check for 
the coal he endorsed it to 
Read and Company. The 
Captain feigned much indig 
nation at the charge of col- 

bet ween himself and 
Grady, but he could not wash 
himself clear of it. In this 
collection Mr. Murdock Ken 
nedy rubbed considerable salt 

lie Captain’s

I account of themselves. Under 
the able leadership of Mr 
Mathieson, their capabilities 

previous were unfolded and their capa
city for effectual work, prop
erly directed, developed with 
wonderful rapidity.

were passed, and of these ten 
were simple incorporation acts 
or uni ndmi nt of 
incorporation acts.

The Leader of the Opposi 
tion and his followers admir 
ably discharged their duties.
The new members on the op-1 The session served to dem 
position side showed up to I onstrate the superiority in 
splendid advantage ; they im-1 merit of the opposition ; while 
proved is the session pro-1 the Government had, by acci-
gressed and stood as a phalanx Meat, a slight superiority in 
around their lender. Mr. numbers. The superior n 
Mathieson, Leader of the Op-lit. of the Oppoeidoo ranks 
position, had the Legislature!became more and more ap- 
well in band, and scourged u the session pro-

. the Leader of the Govern-1 greajed

One of the best ahots of the
tom the OppMkte* 
that of Mr. Mori 

’ when he unioidea to 
to the settee of Mr

that he had 
floating bridge.’ 

a home thrust m 

general laugh to 
expense. _•

That

taghsplysd

year, he •; ----- -- .
now three years, he said, since j 
the agitation for cheap schtxrl g* ,*1 f rowi, ■ 
books had begun, and the | Lot A be Mmwed t 
Government of this Province with the saws of < 
had done nothing to relieve sight ewawtaw woe rasMved by 
the peopfe in this connection.

reed aimed. It wm
The diwusaioo of the question I» of tbs , . _

of edoeetioa wm «reti-wd by OoanUr priitioo with twee* or tovto-to-*» £>- 
Mr Wyatt, Mr. Dohi. end othwU— omnm wm rmid mktagjlridpeml T«» »Mga
It took, wide range, mid. good "■*, .

, mid .boot the eehonl|Tbe rood wwreopmMd. A-tlwr fternwr. M
VirMa;nr aloem oflpstltioe emrtmieed ieter eed thsljuwpad to hwlwt.hie 

taberealoei. Mr. WyaUpointed read ww *Ma stored. Bm^ori-ftoMwWbey 
thi, connection that the My before ti» leet élection e oom-1 dignified (eeiuo

taken the Leader of the Govarn-

1 River

line of preveetioo of tobereuloei,. «r»™
In Prince Coeoty, ' he eaid. the more redienlow or «ore ______

inn for d invention of the -story of s Government than the meet; then be proceeded tombet plfoti-fm— P—dl-tkie Htt 1 esM into hi. -oantU The
th. nnr.il. of the «boots . veri ioaw? Cootioeiog. Mr. Mathieron .tor. padoally way aad
the peptl. of the «bool, hu Um Q,*. the Hoorn edjooroed alx.nl tJSO
valuable pamphlet, ehowieg

to prevent the .prowlI”"00” °* 
of the dimem Them pamphlet- ««owed 
the eebolaro take into their homes •Peod WOO 
The aeeociaiion had also carried 100mpetition

Work*Publie
1 of hie officer, to J 
freely and without 
in the Georgetown

on lectures and employed other I district to pnrebem votm to de- 
meant of inetrnetioo looking to | ^ •*?** ,tofT could
prevention.

. m. Friday morning.

I he told of other dwtriets Thi»| 
■I how the public money i wasted

The item of expenditure for ex
hibitions elicited considerable die- 
cueeion, participated in by Merer, 
McKinnon, Dobie, A. J. McDonald,| 
McLean,Areenanlt, Wyatt Prowee 
McNeill and others The arrange 
mente for exhibition, are the mine 
aa last year

About 2,80 Thursday morning 
the committee of supply wm ab
out through and ready to report 
when Mr. Commiekey mked the 
■apply for bridge, to be allowed 
to stand till the following day 
This was done and progrès, wa» 
reported and the House adjourned.

Lister Bills Pew* I
IH#

An Act to Incorporate The D Me 
Keaxie Co., Ltd.

Ae Act to -I' 1 rerun provision, 
in Acts incorpora'log Jo.at Stock 
Companies.

An Art to iocorpocte the Bedeqee 
Hall

Ae Act 10 incorporate the High 
Court ol ihe Independent Order of 
Porteetrs of Priées Edward Island

Ae Ac to h Appomoomee 
Hems and other Periodical Pays

Aa Act 10 repeal * Ae Act to Im- 
poee a Direct Tax on Certain Clamas 
of Tradcts

Ae Act Respecting the Sittta 
the County Chart ol Prince Ooneiy,

Aa Act to Prereet tbs ol
Noxious Weeds.

An Act to Incorporate the Bloom
field Hell Company.

An Act to lb, P
Edward Island Poultry Amocietioa.

Aa Act to mud • Aa Act to lu-

Duriog the considération of The aeeaion after dragging its 
for the Publie Works Dr «low length along through eight 

partaient, considerable discussion weery weeks, grew decidedly more 
took piece, and the Commissioner animated and interesting towards 
wm (objected toasevere haekliog. I tlsas close Iu most lively .part 
The >f S300 for travelling jg new oreurred
ex pen ana of the minister came in after the noon of night bad been 
for criticism. Mr. Dobie] reached 00 Thursday evening
thought the amount would be | The vehement outburst of pent up
much better expended if devoted feeling, and the manifest desire of I corporate the Presbyterian Church a< 
to the prevention of taberealoei- I the com be tan ta facing one another Ciiliou, New Loo doe, ie 
Mr Prowee certainly thought the | across the floor to handle their ei,h '*•

without! Ceeede, end lo 
therein,”

Ae Act lo Prohibit (he Solicialieg 
of Oilers lot loioxicatieg Liquate.

Ae Act Respecting Ooett Steno
graphers

An A cl 10 lecotporale the Oo- 
were I operative Frail Oompmy Uaeitid

Ae Act lo ataeed “ Ae Act lo In- 
corporate the Miower and Tiunaas of 
the Preabyleriaa Church of West

ceriato

On the question of ex
penditure education Mr. 
Mathieson dwelt exhaustively 
with our educational condi
tion. and the shortcomings of 
thi Government in connection 
therewith. A remarkable cir
cumstance in this connection 
was, he said, the way in which 
the amount paid in salaries to 
the teachers throughout the 
Province had decreased, while 
the cost of Prince of Wales 
College and e administration 
of the educational department 
had increased. Tan years 
ago, he pointed out, the sal- 

paid to teaclyert amount 
ed to $118,000, but last year 
the amount was only $105,- 
000. In striking contrast 
with this was the extraordin
ary increase in the cost of the 
’fince of Wales College and 

administration. T wenty 1 
ago the coat of this branch of 

educational system ' 
19,113, while last year, the 

of the college and ex
ecutive management amount- 
ed to $30,901. Mr. Mathie- 
soo pointed out that the first 
great purpose of éducation in

Commissioner did not earn inis I respective antagonist, 
amount travelling Very little parliamentary gloves, earns
was seen of the Commiaeioorr .boat in this way ; The House 
•n the country , he wae not well WM j„ committee of supply, and 
known throughout tbt Provines I the appropriation for bridgea, 
he eaid, except by reputation, and I which the Commissioner of Public 
that wae not very good. At Uriel Works had asked to stand 
juncture some one interjected that under consideration. Mr Cum 
hia picture might be sen I round Lriekey, proceeded to read a state 
Mr. Mathieson pointed out that met he had aeon red from Mr. 
the expenditure for this depart Uvere, who had beau inspector of I Gape."
ment had increased f1,400 since repaire ou Cardigan Bridge. Thia Ae Act to amend “ Th* Sommer- 
1890 Why should the Commis- statement, under oath, wee made ■ 1 acorporsttoe Act lpoj " 
eioner get this $300 » He doeaL, Mr Commiekey acting aa judge 1 An Act I* Appropriating Oerlaia 

not travel much, and when he prothonotary and counsel while hie “«w»1 ibereso mentioned for the 
does he travels by rail which does I secretary was sola witness, and I Public Stmct for the 
not coat him anything, In laQfl| .......................an I alenigtiaphm waalt^'tt**>fc a*n>«th«- One Thousand

LARGE ASSORTMENT
To Select From.

Navy Blues, Blacks, Rede, Pinks, 
Pale Blues, Greys, etc.,

At 5 l**t« 7c., 9c., 19c.
and 14c. yard.

Dress Goods
SPECIAL LINES

Bradfords SOc., SOc. & 
40e yard.

VeoetlaDS 50c.9 80c. &
$1.00 yard.

Tweed 45c. yard op.

the Commissioner and hia engineer recorder Thi, precious document, Nlee ”UBdr*d *ed 
spent only $291 in travelling ex u,u, drawn up in star chamber An Act for Appropriating

_ I * I mnnaaa ikataia nsaanaaaA

hecaugti 
lative c 
b quite J
the Lcaderof theOppoM»hto|
Aw the principle ■
!»■■■
small
actual work in the 
Mr. Mathieson made
master of all questions 
mined to the Legislature, and 
the Government never could 
tel! how he would come dowr 
on them and expoac the weak 
ness of their policy.

From no point of view was 
the untenable position of the 
Government more pafpkblc The Leader of the v'pposi- 
than in their attitude towards tion and his followers present 
tiie Provincial finances. The ed a united, determined body, 
boastful mi misleading pre- evidencing organisation and 
<f,ctfomi of wt equality of ro- dbetpHne. They out claswd 
cr;pW and expenditure, m> and out manoeuvred the Gov- 
Arkred fo r|u*infi the eJeoiioe onUMiftt w debate and tegis- 

an I 1 - ’ btivo atoms. ”Bto, of eoura.

Province should be to|y^.„ A 
a thorough training InlgbagiaM 

the common schools He did », w» 
cafe a proper and LtoU mm 

well equipped head institution I

b»t it was ato fair to pay

Now the Commissioner I fashion, purpoted to be> cootredic 
gets $800 end hia engineer get# uoo of statements made by Mr. 
$800 more. Mr. A J. McDonald I John A. McDonald member for 

the did not Cardigan, a taw days before, re-
i to hie travelling duties, hating to squandering of public 

A candidate or a defeated eandt- money in connection with thi 
date in a locality baa fall control, public work in question. Mr 
Mr. McLean pointed out that the I McDonald bad shown that public 

m lesioner ie seldom seen in money had been wasted, in boy 
the country and a not known. I i„g piles; it. connection with the 
Hie picture le aometimee seen in j driving of the piles and in paying 

Patriot and people ask who for 4,000 leet of lumber in axosea 
he is. Perhaps if he got brass I of what was need in the work, 
buttons on h- coat people would More than that a i rubc»t, or 
know him. Mr Meltaaa eoold j ,;rder for piles had been given by 
not we the oae of voting axpendi- Levan to a man, who 
tares for this department, when aappliad a foot of pile lumber, 
the Commisseooer spends just w Mr. McDonald had let in n flood 

aa he likw. $9,000 ware (lg light on the dark and devious 
thrown away 00 the ronde Iwt operation, iq eonneetiae with this 
year. The people do not get value l j*. Mr Commiekey was foread 
for the money spent end we are L, bey and thia wae hia attempted 
entitled ko ■ Re
ferring to the silly «retention of 
Mm Government Mr. Prosree 
wonted to know if the OppoMtfcrel No sooner had Mr. Commiekey 
were to he WM Win.ulakli for wt down then Mr. MePnnaM ww 
Mm bad kmHMw of the ronda alt |on hie IwA He vehemently rape

dieted Mr. OnwreiaiMys expUoet
The Opposition have nof

Ma

certain 
for the

Public berries lot the half year end' 
lag thirty.first oI March, One Thou
sand Niw Hundred aad Tw.

Ae Act to fun bet a eased aa Act
10 provide 1er the cowohdatioe el the
Provincial Debt

DIED

Ie tela ally, w Urea Mata Mary 
■ late Beasts Hlg 
May her awl teat

Stanley Bros.
Souvenir Post Cards

------------------ —

Are » nice thing to eend to friends abroad. We hove a 

niee selection of City and Provincial views to wlect from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

:q$50 
Scholarships 
Free

St JoMph’a Convent, Ch'town 
St Donetan'ta College, •* 
Note. Dame Convent, “ 
HiUeborongl Bndge « 
Soldi#™ Monument «•

lie the do YOU- Mf

Victoria 
Block Howe Print, 
City Hcepitnl,

Star Stanley in foe 
BtrMiatolnito 
Apple]

McDonald pototod o 
mo dietrieto, at any rale,

■ Ontario,
toba and other Provinces11 
the Governor's speech at
opening of the present 
lative sewtott in New 
wick, a reduction ol 40 per
cent In the price of school
books ww assured. The low 
to the people of this Province

|vtow an the head al M ton,
In voter toM hire he cooM

im becaow he had I

at î*
to he cow till after the 
■Hke voted tor Mr.

1 h* woqW qot get this 
Mr. Dobie nil Mm ^^re^w’edi 

Toverument member 
could net he got to work 
I «whine in summer 
il moonshine When 

election vat held, the busiest oj

knitted ww falw, whet-1
tournai

himself prepared to prove Uteri 
4 eertein rued bed I falsity before a | 

by the Dm- m 1
for | any

jC
peovetlM 
dtoitew* As to! 
p had gjv#r no 
notwppHed.thel

Daring leet etoettoe the

4meMwcarel Am cfMdl^M^^ AiXteS'twwïîi'em
WM. MORAN, Pita.

Pressed Hav* * 9 9 J

WANTED!

got The great ar part of the road 
work ww performed after

expo

bn|h

1 Palace I Q’tilW
Interior St Dunatan’s Cath

edral, Charlottatawn 
View of Charlottetown froae 

Victoria Park

Colored Garde 2 for 6 cents.

Weatao l

V
If yw« tame Mve» 

to da at It to bleed, 
a it timer

per lb.

katea.
«Tea Itwfflpqyyfto

The fat ww now feitiy In the
plenty of horses eoold be lire, eed wvenl Government me

mber, w high dodge», swayed 
to «peek Excitement ran high *1

id more than Frit, 10th, IPO#—M

0. Lyons & Co
R F. Maddigan & Co.

/rc. Hhireka Grocery,
«. 4U1BN STREET, OHA&LOTTETOW»:
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I ta e heed ee ,

StaOl baa baas** atCeak. 
I kg a Mar fro. We. O'Brie», 
■tag kia tMlaeUealuke 
•Vaasf MIhmI hr thet tat, 
dnaet free aaUttse.

J ede« Oe»KT •< Ue 8»nai Ooert

IkUMfe A*rllMh.

*»un > it ta aU.

be aatherlti* at Moatrael bed the 
•eel ezserieee 1 a eea -gi'j' i| 

te have bieelf «tu milled Mika aar 
i ea a leaatie. Thar M 
vaajokiag bet he Saallf had the hr 
liUee pattiiroegh aa< leaorad 

te lb# aaylae hr traite eat. these 
•stise.fl.ae.lt7 giro, brlhamu

aad alter pleyleg tea aaaae taaaa aad 
•stag to the aaee boileeqa* jokes 
b altar week, be Mt bit raeaoa gir- 

i°€ way, aad bad hard work to keep 
free aboutie* able the people la the 
mdltBM |r .t^--, -

IS paaaaaa weee killed aad aaaeae ta- 
Jared bp a teaaado that a wept ore 
Wteeoaaia Several eaaa were rial led 
bp the Wore bat aeaa ware detlroped.

eea aI Uh eeeerred oa the fires.

Imeteo, a veteaao le Salrador, keowa 
aa the “ Llghtbeeae of the Paeile, ' la 
leportad to be la rtoliat eroptloa.

» la tea eiiaa north oI 
The rotaaao elIa.le, which let ap 

la 1770, baa been act I re darie* 
leg perteda. The leal «er
red la IMS.

The Norwegian Steamer Pore, Capt. 
Haaaaa, well kaowe at Uberloteiowe 
cae a to aolliaioi with the Oereaa 

Yaebt, H ih tea «liera ta the 
Sortit Sea, darie* the el<bt of the #rd 
la a daew lug. eaJ waa asot to the b it. 
toe, b«etee war awutd. The to 
bawaillara w Ip alight Ip dee aged.

A deapawb W Hew York free Bald 
Cask, Ark., aa pa that i > teak bolld- 
Inga waae dy Beamed aad tba Iowa 
Bald Saab, terorlaed bp a aeall bead 
oI eea. dilate* who Teetered fr 
«belt boaaae were eat bp a feel lad# ot 
balMa aad ta tba raaalag (ght which 
folio wad aw* elliara we Tbe
robber* eeeaped, a an petaelt.

A aatt baa beea aalared at Tore* to bp 
C. W Cbadwlck ot Toronto, agaiaat 
Caaada Lth laaoraaea Co., to ooepel 
•harabcHare to diatribe la all bat lea 
per «al of the profita amoag rttdpat 
lag pol i 1 holders to twee of
tie Charter which tbe Coepaay la *o 
tag to hare aeaadad at Ottawa Chad 
wlab la aalag ea beball of the poliep-

Adetrel Lord Chalen Bareelord. coin 
mander of tba Chaaaal Heat, healed 
dawa bh Bag at Paataapaatb aa tbaStta 
batagtag I aad Slip pear* ot aad re 
aarrlw. Be waa glrea a matin* tend 
of bp 10,0 0 oalheeieelle Irieade led 
adelrera who gathered amend the 
dockyard gate Tba Admiral Is bow a 
baa lass* aad wIB lake aa aatire part 
taaOtatias hr a big aarp

Te ilepate batweeo lb*
I roe aad Steel Coe pup bae almoai 
reached aa Jaeas Ban aaeoa
ad at the aaaaal eaaSag of the Cool 
Oeepeap that a nlilietat bad praatL 
call y beea raaebed Tba wttlreaat 
aaaaiatad la tie Gael Coepaay agr* 
tag ta pap Iha Btaal Oanpawp te. 7*0,000 
tie Btaal Oenpaap to aapplp roeebera 
hr the nealadar al the atalaaa

LEGAL A

Tranks end 1 
When y on want to go tntvoD 
in* I ran At you oat a 
trank, suit rase, grip, teles
cope or anything else 
need. Dont forget my priera 
are the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men's

A Sue*on d«patch of the ISlh Sapa 
Breekia the toe on Inland

da, lake aad rlrwre la New B 
aad tbs Marltlwa Pmrlocr. wore tbaa 
ball a hand rad pereoae I oat their lire 
dating the wilier eeaaoa jaw closed. 
Allhoogh the Agorae do sot exceed tb> 
perlons year's, tbe Hat ol aeddeata la 
remarkable fur tbe large nomber of

r,, zjxlszz °<
he esme time In eoother foar 

eh 11 tree wnte orvwned sod » ifth wee 
be re | y sewed Tbe number Inning I heir 
lwed In Bmtbera New Bagiend le large' 
thee oettel, owing to mild went her end 
poor lee. Of 60 teethe reported 28 were 
children, 16 yen re or oader

With the grenlwet pen of 1,000 pee- 
eeegere one were thet en eceideet bed 
happened l he Steamer Prowldeooe of Ibe 
Fell River Hew York line wee towed 
lelo Newport R I. Sunday tnoroln* 
from Point Judith, whore, daring the 

hi ehe bed beoo«» disabled through 
Ifte breaking of her peddle wheel The 
Providence eerried eboot six hundred 
eehoot childrou bound fur Wanhingtpr, 
Greet wee the eetoeiehneeel when they 
ewohe to Bed tbemeelvee le Newport, 
instead of New York. When the Pro
vidence became disabled the wiieleee 
telegraphy again demonstrated its see 
full aeaa. Tbe eleemvr Commonwealth 
was eommoerd end stood by until ftb-v 

put lu ea eppeerneee end took the 
Provldeoee in tow. Omet le wlrelees 
telegraphy to be «are.

Tbe Lenten sermon in the Cathedral 
on Hands y evening I net wee preached 
by Rev. r Bernard McDonald His 
theme wee the Baerifloe of tbe Mem 

I hie text wee from tbe Ilth verse of 
tbe 1 chapter of Met eeblee : " For from 
the rising of Che eon even to tbe going 
down my neme tu grout among tbe gee 
Wee, end in every piece there U offered 
In my oeme e clean oblation ; for my 
•«me 1» greet among the gentiles, eeith 
tbe Lord of boetn’ The Bow. preeeber, 
expl iioed tbe nature nod efficacy of 

ngee end showed thet eeeriftee of 
•reel blade bed existed in the old 

lew. ell down through tbe motorise 
AU Ibsen eeetiiceo were he showed, only 
typre or figures of the greet Becrificea of 
the new lew, tbe Sacrifice of tbe Mem 

continuation of tbe Sacrifice of the 
Cross on Calw*ry

Chile •Mm ora
MStaLM
• It ta a.»

tWheiataKta).

oaa w«M 
0*1 ta M» 
0 *0 to AM 
C.lg fee 0.14 
0 1* te 0 . IS 
1MW1M

Minerd*.

If ym mat anything at 
my tint*, aad rannot era 
yourwlf ; drop rae peed 
aad we AiD be plaaaad to 
rand you raraplra aad give 
you any information 'ot my 

of goods offered in a 
daw store like oars. 

Stanley Bros.

lore has , 
potation for rail 
ira. rade

cm very i 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort daring the present year 
to give our
posable i 
digsn.

-R. T Med-

There's a chill in the air 
that says in plainer
thar “Get your over
coat ready." The 
an absolutely necessary part 

It is
essential to comfort that the 
coat should fit well. Ask to 
see our try them
on, note the style, fit and fin
ish. We will please you in 

as well. Prices vary— 
$5.00 and all the way up to 
$25.00 each.—Prowse Bros., 
Limited.

Men wht wish to be well 
dressed ere finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up s more 
extended acquaintance t s 
spring 1 men who dress 
well than evei That’s
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Every 

lit is the tip top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would ooet elsewhere. 
—Plows * Bros , Ltd.

TEND !
Gwctrj Stick KtUEHiti if 

Mi

Chablottstown, P.E.I.
1 20i , 1909.

Sea lei wil be re
ceived by the undersigned 
until noon

JK6. APRIL §tii,
fr any person or persons 
willing to purchase th stock 
of the estate of the late John

Full particulars and lists of 
stock ran be obtained at the 
store at corner Queen and 
Sydney Streets.

Parties may tender for tbe 
whole or any portion of the 
stock.

The person whose tender 
is accepted shall have the 
option of renting the store 
now occupied.

The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Mary Teresa (tonally,
Administratrix. 

March 24—2i

Oa WaHaaaitay s Ike Chief J eat ice 
sat Iha time 1er elastic trials « lat
eral Job» Mat see's al kearia ea th. 

Mtk A aril, tba aaaaa data « had already 
kaaeeatfsr ikaWa «asklla «aDoc 
aid. JiKaa Yiaaiity al Boasmsrolds on 
oaa Mtk Ike same dale « bad already 

bona a*t fcr Me Mai af Oaptsia Jeaapfc 
Seed Mardoek Keaaedy'a al Chert-a to

tor V*
I blagor-

laapMal la Vase- 
Be SaftoMd tor 

Ikf Samsa aadgro-

Oor eomeaelealioe with Ibe mala 
lead as mon «riooaly Intorrapted 
leK week, thea at eay lime alow till, 
winter Ml la. We had so mall from 
OOlaide Ibe Pro.lane from Moeday till 
garantir. On Toeelay both winter 
•mimera «nota In lb* toe aad to rr 
malaed with rarylsg fnrteeM till Sale» 
day The Cap* wrrtm waa broeeht 

reqalatilon on Tboraday aad mails 
from tba In and ltd# ware anrayod to 
>pe Tormamter, Friday was «alarmy 
that lb* I» boat* coaid not nom* at.’ 
in Cap* TraTerse from tbe New Brno* 
wishtidaieosarqeastly w# bed to d. 
wttbosl oetelda metis another day. 
Oa Salent * letter mall wa rewired 
Tl* tbe cepaa, aad an lb* lame day th* 

meaaeed to gel te (leorgetcen 
from Pintos. Tba mall, a heavy eea 
lean had Uberlntletowa a bool Mt P” 
A ppwlal for mal lb*
.pedal from Oeoraetmra et Borelty 
Jonction end nosreyed the weetere de 
toyed malle asd panaasgars Os San 
day ti>* Mlatn got sear to Oaorgelewn 
aad a spaniel broeght aantbar hasty
mall to OhartoUetowa arrirla* a host

111 t '

IRON 81, 

g V (-A

>lk* usa lay Isis

n-ktillm la Os mal <rf^» I

af tM death ta a mr 
« •

Pria** *0*0000*. he bad

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Mttitm toft ol Dur Ftciin,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frames 

interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stair rails. Balusters Ncwc

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALIfil & CO.

(fadsa lb* abadow of Iks gellaw* a

oEKïSkSSi'aç
was aasdawsad Or Iks aisida* at to
ward Ureas aaer Plata*. Beak, N, » 
kaaeaabaaad Ik* tot detail* *< th*

Vav'alT.Br Mstoras ntaMW
BtaftikMadiMtak tdaOmMr

rnm. 11 ■iBisill toms ijtav. r. D. passed plat to kill Ik* Maslraal «ddtar
MftGMgtoft mMmmi 0Êà Bit A. J. eeâ OMUN his Money. Aa the result

Asd few Halah aad Jaw* Haleb, keth 
Ittataaa, aad Saadj tdarrar, s*ag Ian

After Mm peueetee, Ike ■asksa* Vila imtaid, wkUaOsaas
■anlsM eesaktiM vMk e greed TV ^tohlM UfU MMMr faff ggfUVUl otbftffS.
Osra. Ostataiiieiswad ■swsr, a* Aiaaka,taata*>raiiiiiiT

__ lamrara man-
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“Honest Injun,’
We want to ask you 

question.
ITS THIS:

If the price tags were not 
on our Clothing would you 

not think they cost much more they do?

Our Kind of Clothing
Have a habit of looking much more expensive 
t to really are.

We are confident that we have just the Spring 
Suit you’ll like, and will be tc show it to
yc i any day you are ready to look at it—COl 

)AY

Spring Ov« $5, £8, < lo & $18
Spring Sails $5, $T, flO, up to $18

NEW SPRING HATS
Bight this way, Sir, with any 

Hat idea you may have. We 
have every new shape that’s go

tha ts correct* There are 
higher priced Hi than ours, 

but there are no better ones.
you want the best that 

money can buy, come to us, it’s 
here waiting for you.

PR]
$1, $1 .85, $1.50, $8, 

up to $5.

PROWSE BROS., Lid.
Chari betown’s Big Departmental Store.

s rtf Prtan* Ed-

net Mweflfe

nr eeOU it

t leoe te bod eweed by R S.
* * : Vte mid *. *.

Unn to Money
bmmm «-su » .m

wtoil St N^.i «love. 
** m Mie», lAst ie ts ssf , 
|nt n Hi on tto e%sL of 

--- -----—-(tor R'rad oc* h'i dh 1 *»4 ’ru
two —rfitoil ily IfV 1 he M am lay B .4
•ner Men»* Bell $ ttow *1*^$ MmH 

id MUkvtflil) l if t *iii * os'4 i.a 
I eu4 Sky In*, or an h i: tie
• baunënr) Uo> f » Ut <4 Iss4j< 14

1KBB No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurant* Company of 

Liverpool, 0. B.

San lire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

AswU
600,000,000

tJW MHBN,
AGENT. 

Telephone No. HI 

Mar. Mad, 1606

Snippy Styles
—OF—

Ftotvear
Ladies’ I Here is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, up- 
to-date. Cheap any time
to Sa.25. $:*50. all

There Boots arrived « 
few days ago. a tilde late 
of course, hut they 
yours to dm shove price. 
See them anyway.

A E. HeBACHEN
TH* SBOffi MAN.

aoeaelettue be
sad tmmealltoa elaaaM la Me

■rals r»*r,r
Ils tbe I rath

Minwd*. Liniment used by
rnysiotana.

to — * •— A* 4 At - ---- — OMTftStSfl Cr SlUvwmmjiu i>.m ....  ~~~
MONEY TO LOAN.

tsfOmi

.

It BIMLt I lie

ft IRUT
, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

gr* MONET TO LOAM-Ul
Offices—Bank of, Neva

I (>•* W deSa Hu*
»m4W ntoug anM Jofee H <
4*fff Use 1er a diet »n. f or 
i *mee«àeu4 y«.*i' i 4
ill Banr Bend faff Use dial** cm vl m m 

— W ftffid fifty lent; ikrtut Is a 
«fly NhHii pnralfal to amid oarm boua- 
dnry Nee «I Jc Eos»»’* lot for -ha die: - 

bt eue Need fed fret or 10 in#
II Beer Rood et he pi tee of c m- 
«■t» eeuuNeâeg by Miietfm oee 

«bird el ee sere e Mule mm* or kee, to- 
iNfaff with tba btHdia» aad appariai one 
to tbe eeJki loads bvlorngieg or ii say» na

Dated Ibii foertb day af March. A 0.
IMfii

ALEXANDER Y,
WILLIAM A. LEWIS,
A. McDonald, ,or*‘
Procter

Memh 10, 1909 6f

' Frerlace ef Prince Ed
ward Isiaad.

Ie the Surrogate Court,
•lb toward Vn,A.D 1909

lu re Betoto of George McAnUy, Lie of 
8ft. Pator’a Bey, fa Ktog’a County. Ie 
■old Province, tender, decease totes- 
tofts.

1W bs ssid by peblic notice, ee Wad 
■day, lb» Feerteentb day of April, A. D. 
US, eft tbe beer ef ftee o'clock to tbe fan- 
mm, ee tbs pnsbsi, under and by virtee 

ef nNssnss granted by tbs Hurrsgnu Jndfs 
ef Prsbnfts mt tbe uU Privtoss, on tbe
--------- ------- iffy, A. D 1909, to tbe

reft MeAnLy, ifebb
tratrlx of tbe psrwomsl estate and efleote mt 

sold George McAoLy, deoeaeed.
Al theft tract, ptoeo or pareel of lend 
tnefte lytoe aad being ee 8t Pet et a Bey, 
i Ktog^e County, ilimiM, bone dad and 
Mftribftd ee fallow», tbai is to eev : Oa 
M north end northwest by tbe Fortune 
lend, ee tbe vest by tbe Sc. Pater s Bey 

BHfipu an the sort beset mmd seat by lend 
mt âebffwé Sassers, end oa tbe sooth by 
Ibe Marsh en tbe bank of tbe river, to
gether with the dwelling I 
being tbe land for osera year 
by tbe said deceased.

Dated this fourth lay of M .rch, A D.
1909

MARGARET McAULAX,
A lniioietraftrl*. 

ÆN BAN^AjMeDON A L l\

March 10, 1909-64

STANLEY
Our mail order department 

gives immediate ind «relui 
attention to all ordm

mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad- 

>f a large end care
fully select* We can
do as well for you ss any 
house in Osnsda, Absolute 

guaranteed or 
your money beck. We 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $6.00 in value.

Stanfield's Undereelothing, 
make of Underclothing 

is worn by al east half oar 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weigh ts and rises. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BBOWN 
The young Men’s Man

Iraidas securing * sound, 
practical business training, 
yea tara a chance of winning 
the ftftO scholarship at the 
Union Cnmmsrrisl College 
Inter now. Fall particulars 
on request. Wm. Moran, 
Prin., Charlottetown.

YOUR

Overcoat!
S A

BROWN
- X»

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit] 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for! 
Hats, Gape, Underclothing. Shirts, 

wts, and everything in the! 
line of

Price
Am lerst 

Boots
^re tlje Parmer’s

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand 3 and stand 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

fa'i iaimt LtiJil.bi! U12
Iwt’i “ “ 1.2b to I.7S
hji’ “ “ IN to 2.00
U’ “ “ Mill !.$)
m " “ i,oo

Alley & Co.

Go to Brawn’s for your 
Ml Suit or Overrate; he 
will rave

H.
The

Oiftt’s Furnishings.

. H. BRim

Montague

ifimtal Parlors
We guarantee all oar plate

*

te give pet feet satisfaction or

palled and extracted
painless.

ThaToaggliBfrtwMM^^l l j rush, » n.

Aug* ij 1906—301 ^
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(Coetieoi (rom iret page), 
en n miking leo bile, et ibe cbeny- 
Wky a* eat the dock beck two ko
eei eiwe ike newnU 100661WBE WO

while ? Oo April the 3*k, ihe ne 
rises si J.i« a m., sed sets et 7,18 p. 
m. On October the 31ft tbe ne 
vins ei « $• a,*, »ed nu et 5.11 p, 
m. Tiling th« Ci le ol lhe workmg- 
nin ebon dag is nine boon, be would 
go to work et 5 o'clock on Msg lit. 
which n not es eirly in tel.ltoo to the 
ten ie when he goes to work u 7 o' 
clock on Jioeerg ist. Allowing de 
boor lor dinnei hi. work woeld be 
otcretj . rlort in the ilternooo Ie 
the cm ol 1 he bonne* eue who* 
hoer. ie nmmer lit Iron 9 to 5, he 
Woeld go 10 his office el 7 eed leetre 
et i- Daring nenrlg ft* months ol 
tbe gear this woeld gin people abi 
■n boon ol daylight lot recmtiue 
wit boot dctiactiag in tbe tee* Iron 
Mr boon ol work. The oelg differ
ence woeld be that ibeg woeld go to 
bed ewbet and sleep during dark, 
instead ol. n at present, .leaping swag 
two or three boats ol the moot atuac 
tin part of ike dag.

Seelh âirieea L»ed Creels

Then is a remarkable di 
Ol opinion ie regard to th 
tbe scrip whiet parliament hngieea 
to the Sooth Airman ni ones. 
Aeoordiag to the sdnrlinneaU In 
the Mwspapan the rnpaelin wale* 
pined epoe the greet bg began aad 
asilsrs earg Iron 3*00 to 31,300, 
while eeprejedieed aad well posted 
eatboritiee pises the sain n high 
n S3 0*0. The parliealar advant
age ol this scrip which grata to the 
eotdier 130 nr* of lead, is that bg 
perceasing the nrip e bonne ffde 
Cottier can snare a iquare mile of 
lead at a eomperetiselg low price in 
this wag ; the homestead regulation 
oalg allow a to noare two
qaar «■ niions, one quarter section 
of HO nr* be renie* n a seul* 
and teal gins him the right to par- 
obese an adjoining quarter sntioe 
at eng rat* ol pegneat, hat he 
en sot tabs ap more land ibn that 
anion he perchas* it from another 
nattier who hn does wills sent 
délias aad paid for hie lead. Any 
lead oa which the eeuleneet detin 
base been performed aad a deed 
neared from the crown is worth 
from w to 81» an sore, according to 
Ile tontine with referee* to tbe 
railways. Onion a Miller happens 
to Sod another « est to him who 
Ie willing to call, it ie Impossible for 
him to take ap more than 830 new 
la one block, This is where tbe 
vales of the land great eomw In. 
Wot iaetnw, II ae American arrima 
from he Ceited lut* to mile la 
tbe Northwest be an take ap 1*0 
new aad parch*, the adjeiaiag 1*8 
■arm et a comparatively low prim 
by besoming tbe posai sear el a 
eoMier'a great he an take ap tbe

aad sett hewn <33 anas be me 
This ina pilslsga shift me nly la 
obtained ie lb* wap 
eeli 1er is ahis to bay |aa adjoining

dull»*, which weald 
cost him tarerai tbcaaaad del
e eoneer retire estimate 
Indioatu n ol tbs raise of the 
grants whiob mag hr to lb* 
af rateable Inlormtu ■.» u. tbs bold
er., it ehoald be pointed oat that a

Oft
anriap lake eft* 

will he* la tassel

146* sntp sad wtt

ey will be worth 
at tbe end el than genre anywhere 

36,000 to M,*0* a piece, ton 
tbe saw of on qBarter section aad 
the employ anal of men for 'hr*- 
years to do tbe settlement dalles, 
la ny an* the rwtwra weald he 3m 
w six limn what to being offered 
for tbe gram cow.

Tbe la* that town prie* are 
fag offiered by spa eels I ere ia the 
art then am obtainable la eastern 

Canada to being oiled n sa arid** 
that tbe market for lead grata to 

From all informât ion 
obtainable thin ie by no menas the 

Natarallg the low* the 
market oca be kept the more senary 
the spredators In the West will 

oat of the grants Already 
tea settlers are commencing 
r aero* the bord* ia thoee- 
ed the prospaou are good that 

daring the earning spring the de
fer snip will rapidly inure*», 

aad that for then who eaa hold * 
aatil Best year there will be a son-

—si— t— ---—-I — * *mS*n e4*w8ewmBhl*IMBUj IDOTSttttlllg »*■• UW1TW»
foon tbe sale of grata. Aaotb* 
aeoaltoat cridaft* of their rain to 

of reteraae who era, 
tksmaala*, preparing to mils oa 
their toads. In any yeeeg man 
who h* not mads hie stake is the 

It there coeld be no hett* oppor- 
tanity afforded for getting rich if not 
exactly qaiek, at tom ia the eoew 
ol thw or fear gears. Presided tbe 
«•soldier h* a little oapital, he ma 
go to the Northern lake ap a 
eqaare mils of lead. He will be 
able at tom to rain eaoagh crops 
daring the next three yearn to pay 

ia delSg the settle
ment deftest aad bp the time be has 
steered a dead of bis peopmty the 

be werth anywhere from 
M.0M to 310,330.

1 fi ery For i

An article recently appeared ia 
the Loedoe Tim* from the pm of 
Mr C A ol the Victoria
Colon tot, ad .mating the acqaleittoe 
of Some of tbe retired, hat *111 
thoroughly aarsiembto British war
ships hy tbe One adieu goeernmeat, 
to be manned by Caaadiaae, aad 

Honed at Halifax aad B-qelanlt. 
This the writ* of the ». ueto con
sidered weald be prsfstakli m the 
baildlag aad maialmaam of a small 

ad roe of *ml-wwlika lehery 
tows. Tbe point made sa tu». 

Oansdiaos on eithw «mat af tbe 
Dominion here bam mad taw the 
British Beg shown on warships of 

loi* o emphasise the nasal 
power of the Impire. As a matt* 
ol sentiment, aad as a stimal* to 
patriotism this ia considered »*»atial

rdf the I

I tola 1

lew the eight ef'a

Itaeebe 

all 3ah*ythat tbe mbstitatfoa of 1 
rare for Mb 3m *|u 
mnly nadsesm.ad 

—m might ham m 
affim m foreign omiims 
■Bated by tbe venais Irai

gawd. To this extent the 
It fa las* of ewrieg aad 

meaning real warships naan solid. 
As to the effect oa Canadian senti
ment, tbe large balk of tbe popale- 
tlon at Canada to a an wars whwbw 
a Dreadeoagbt w a steam plannee 
rain the was* that lam oar shorn 
though it am be qalte wall aad*. 
stood that the eiiisw of Victoria 
aad Halifax mi* the good old day. 
when warships swung m the tide 
II It to ponihle to eomhiee hnefon 

itlsnmt, them amen to be a 
gameet iu fsror of 

malstelalag warebipa, which littafa
mlgh I r. They omld do the work 
of debary are is sea, woeld be as 
able for training a nasal militia, aad 
would certainly he more Imprecise 
both to tbe eellse aad tbe foralgu*

FÜftta

1 ChsnhwofDiparis.bg ai 
gag to >M might be eftfod a d

s for bin old age’tb* dwg

an yet asm I ftaai

etogd*a

4 F*

Thee
iarjJ|a*<.,*l

Thai

1 3».50 Than we to

........................
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WILBURN'S 
LAXA-UVER PULS

Office Supplies.
D»y

Ledo
Cash Books,

BUI Books, 
Letter Presses,

Letter Books,
Memo. Books,

I. Ch.l

DR nViD ML

effr,
■Bag, do goa I when goa got

iNTMtMB eei Cm

The British newspaper, ere disco* 
tag a metier that has lately aim 

atteoiioe 10 Canada, tb* of 
steeling the smell inreel or ie Gov 
immt locos. Tbe 
u in Great Britain, an elm thon 

which wool! mrala 10 present mg 
k exteoftoo ol task instalments 
a. Ooasols are old aad well 
ns wcwlti*, aad and m Intro- 
aim to fosmnift large nad snail. 

The toft*, it is coacadnd, an kepi 
B pasebasiag them largely through 

the difficult»* , J traasdm. While the 
methods io n* are not folly dneribrd 
they are coedcmmd as onocccsnrilg 

nbroes aad costly, tboagh esid- 
eotly effect ire io the ..rerentioo of 

id. The small it 
dig * all to the holding, of the 
kraal debt, tbe smogs holding of 
im being £3,684. aad tbe ameags 

stock castidcaie being £430. Oa tbe 
other bead tbe arwage account ia 
Freach rat* to barely £en. The 

Fereece to dee to tbe foci that tbe 
French

fan * a charge math tom than ia Ibe 
rule in Gnat Britain. Of os* 4,- 
63o,ooo Frmch carutcates, sans 
j, 160,000 in payable "to beam." 
Ia a doable non k te well toe a 
country to bam ha wcarkfoe widely 
bald by hi owe people, tad than 

1 eot seem to be my good groeed 
far tbe British author itt* hefttating to 

pt the methods of ti 
presail to connection with other 
securities. Tbs stock

of asm ii.ooo e 
sense* to • tottkw

ux of Is, sod from tkh Igon the to 
is programs, by Imps sad 
until the rale of tyro. toeied 

■anal iaeomn of 3ro,oeo, to 
I. Altar that Ibn al* wop* 
ig 4 per eeat. loeestnmt ie 
bonds sad ncarittos is to be 

■god by s penalty tu * 1 | 
pm tbe income, aad s p* 
poo transfers. Tbe fosaigm 

is e* to be asgtortad It befog M 
icolt to ascertain the actual amena 
of ha wealth. It h* bam decided h 
go epee tbe basis tb* be to spmdiai 

wreath of bis income for mat 
rbenton if bis mat ir $3.000 a year 

I be assessed n hiring m Is 
ol 611,000, sad the stale will 

take $340 of bis noon which cm- 
sidiriag that bn to already paying, 
through hie toed fort), 4 per cast, open 
tbe metal rslur, will make bis total

itm $1.000 e yarn. Ctewly the Gov-

a desinbto piece of nftdmm foe pm 
pk of wealth. This, bower* is a* 
ell. The bUI to a* to become Uw 
mill a similar mensem entitling the 
communes nad departments to so 
equal measure ol taxation is adopted 
thereby doubling tbe cost * gieen 
shorn Tbe Bodnia*. regard the bill 
n so mslinmmt whereby whet they 
term tbe *' expropriation of capital " 
is asmred. The Bmale is expected 
to pie* its mto epos tbe bill. In 

its passage will at lea* be 
delayed aatil the people bam espna-

Ho sad I don't can. That ain't 
* to pool™'me."
Well, whet tor 
How del gw mr 
I want m airship, hobby."
What i«r
Bo we *a look down 00 oer

We an told to hitch ow cart to a 
star,

A sentiment truly grand.
But whtt is a folios to do, I ny,

U ha cm't g* a star to stead.

“My youngest boy,3yws 
l, wan nek with fevar

better fee 1 
Scoff'* 
liked it no t 
it oat of Ibe 

juste* 1

him OK*~*UL

iCmwTe

posai aider which my 1rs or six 
holders of lend grata will form 6
per tier ship sod giro ae equal inter 
e* to some reddest ie the North, 
mast who will manege tbe 
lt*a will be employed 1» go into tbs 
dtsuiet aad taka ap lead * m tiers 
eed they will basa pniehwed I* 
than SB additional 160 nor*, to 
whioh trill be added the vut«««t*s 
earip making a total pi 640 
be >akm ap is web Mock The 

will aakptoy m 
MM datfoa m tl

FWfltfomSmo

SCOTT’S EMULSIOfl
in the greatest help for babies 
and young children there ie.
It just fi» thrir need; it just 
suits their delicate, sensitive 
natures; they thrive on it JtW 
t little does them so much
good end saves you so much 
worry. You ow# It to them 
and yourself to make than as 
strong and healthy as possible. 
Scott’s Emulsiok will help 
you better than anything else ; 
but be sure to get Scott's. 
It's the best, and there are so 
many worthless imitations.

tumcna*

TbsDeMfa rorrmpoadaet oi lbs 
tec* writ* : On of the 

hems of tbe mord iigMinl by the 
worbfog of toe Old Age Nafift Ast 
to tb* sf _

FWftMdlarm
toatan of tbe earn to tbe feet 
asktewe ol fta mstkvrb age to

Height M Qaebec Bridge.

The new Quebec Bridge will be 150 
fort shore the riser at high tide, with 
600 foci of emirs spin according to a 

meat made hy Hoc G. P. Gn 
ham, in the House of Oaaemooi. The 
information an coo rayed ia reply te 
a qewtioe of Mr Tina*, who asked 
ü it sa the intention te have a great 
« k tight, say a cfo* 190 to* abooft 
the risw than be old bridge. Mr

too from |hs Quebec Board of Trade

of dm schema
replace ike fai 
by J 8. Ard. 

strong,C. B.ofHt, Jobe N B, are 
to the opinion of this men

tale connection that th 
would not taxa my action ia tax «to- 

i ichgM in tabtiitoiioo hr the
«« RkNM, MkfMDOt Ibovfbl

M»ry Oringtoe, J*p*. Oat., 
it*:—"My mother bed a badly 

sprafoedar* Nothiag m asad did 
her any good. TVn lath*got Hag- 
yard's Yellow OU aad it coed 
mother’» arm ia a few days '" Price
•5= ________________

Mi* Judge (* the cat was cere- 
fall» sashing Heelf)-Isn't k too had 

It Polly Gram wasn't home a cat? 
Mrs Brerytatag—Why f 
Mr* Jo

Minard’t Liniment cures 
Distemper.

' That doesn't an to to • wry 
good fountain pee yoa'm got."

“ Mo it isn’t."
" What's the aura of It r

1 Ah, I sec , quiet a| 
re’i case • bather It 1

•I h

There Is aotkiag h 
tarir Pills. They ca 
Dyspepsia, tack Headache, aad 
taboos Spells without griping, pur- 
glut « mckeoiag. Price 15c

11 Now ta* he is goes, I presume 
» eke reahita hi fall raine."

Author—Hire you read my new 
knob?

FHead-" Yea"
What do you think of 

hr
Prised—"Well, to be candid with 

you, I. Uriah the wears an too for gt DuasUn'a Cellw, 
W,e Netia Dama Convent,

Five graduated of tbe Un>

tree ity. Now is yoor tuna 
to prepare. Fall fertioalass 
«a application to Was. Moran,
Prie., “

I am showing the largt 
range of FaU and Win* 
Cape yon ever saw Prit 

«0 eaata to $140 
ran At nay rana** heed errait 

i puree.
H. H. BROWN

“T"

EH— ton pure

health, aad ska bu resided la 
ma* boom tot lbs past forty year» 

I sew. Her thbtoen children sU

for « free copy of the U 
0. Journal It «wtaêni 
■ valedhii'lefenMttp. 

W. Moran, Pria.,

Mr H. Wilkiosoa, Stratford, One,
says:—It affords me mack planers
to my lb* 1 rest relief

too bos* af Milkens'. RtoMfo 
». Prim a boa joe.

Binding
Letter Cams,

Files, etc., 
Writing and Copying Inks, 

600,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites allLL 
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

-so:-

CARTER & Co., Limited
B00KSKLLKB8 AND STATIONNES.

Look out Car the old sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere forfeit dase ac-

pricea.
June IS, 1907.

Mathiesen, MacDonald 
<» Stew irt,

Newem

P.0.1

HARDWARE !
-C«-

Largest Assortment» 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Fennel * Chandler

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all oar r*«fo 

te give pee foot 1

Teeth 1

B.B.

Souvenir Post Cards
Are a niee thing to send to friend» abroad. We have a 

ies election of City and Proviw el views to so!
The following era some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each
St Joseph's Convent, Oj'town

Mioard's Liniment need by 
Phyeieiine.

NiUahorangh ; 
Soldiw]

ee women weep wh*
tome me a different 

Oa* hfo$ will teks the l 
The nth* hied-to

idscafa

PBOFLB SAID SHE HAD

CONSUMPTION
|TTTf|

ohf „

Str Stanley ie lot 
Str Minto in iee

We willColored Cards 2 for 0 cents.
ViotoriA Bow, OhiffloMiltwe Pioneer VhmUy, Sve geewal

Boffiri

■■ ttndtawUrxT 0 BwAfonshridg..
O.U. »* rased liwil stos b* bfti» hey iky

tS _., ! yj..... ,A, -t * — i —, A,,|iR” We «* im »«*•.
of b* tacehtae ; h* hwr

ing It good, ifol she do* not a*

thoroughly. Her phlfosophr of Ufo _
is ample, « The to Hro long b *»« Y™ 80 ilttk. — Pro wae

Our clothing always fits 
well, look» well, wears well 
and sells well in spite of cost-

ta tree God sad never to worry about 
anything. 1 hew never bsee sick to 
•M my long We, sad am* look to

I’* Liniment Corea
i HÉ&#

Bros., Limited

Look behind our prices and
you'll see quality and style in 
overwhelming proportions 
Prowoe Bro«i Limited.

ife© wtitamt **I Ü®®
M jm hasw tb* IwmsSi 1 lwv»"sw

a CT r£mTimmMsi
*S Hr. tfomgh «h. Isa I fori tw.

Interior a

View of
Victoria Park

t's Catk-

Thai at the Woods

We

viding eee aeatt t

BnH Bathing, North Oaf.

i will be well

EUREKA TEA.
iVea it Will pqy you

». Prie. 36 oa.

da «I» It In Mended «serially 
lae ee It sheer a

R F. Maddigâû & Co.
Eureka Grocery.

QCXKN STKINT, CHARLOTTETOWN.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student matieS 
the Highaat Marks 
during next term

■YOU’-**
An iqi tn the modern 
no waste ümc^Wrhts

WM. MORAN, Prin

Prit—d Ray 
WAFTED!

C. Lyons 6 Co
Feb. 10th, —-4|

JOB WORK !
i « the Hbmld

Mote Besis - 
lets Bcehsef laid 
Letter Isbéi


